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RESEARCH
ROUNDUP

Hay And Corn
Supplements For

Wintering Beef Cows
Two trials recently have shown

the value of using comas an ener-
gy source ofbeef pows during the
winter. We often see the circum-
stance where feed eneigy in com
may be priced more cheaply than
the energy in hay. Since the cow
presumably does not care where
the energy comes from as long as
she gets it, the corn diets may be
cheaper.

Ohio workers (Leorch, et al,
1995)reported comparisonsofcalf
productivity and cow condition

scores for cows limit-fed com with
hay with cows that had ad libidum
access to hay. Cows on com diets
were fed about 10 pounds of com
daily, 2.6 pounds ofa protein sup-
plement, and about 3 pounds of
hay. Cows on hay only consumed
32 pounds of hay daily.

Their results indicated cows on
com gainedmore weight, but there
was no difference in body condi-
tion score ofcows orcalfweaning
weight for the two treatments.
Feed costs per day were signific-
antly lower for cows on com with
prices assigned at $2.00 per bushel
for com and $BO per ton for hay
($.77 vs. $1.50 per day for corn-
fed and hay-fed, respectively.)

An Dlinois study (Tjardes et al,

1995) compared whole and
cracked com with hay diets in a
similar study. Theirresults showed
whole com would be justas effec-
tive as cracked com for cows.
There were also no differences in
cow body condition scores, calf
weaning weights, or subsequent
rebreeding rates among the three
treatments.

Early Weaning
An Ohio study (Johnson et al,

1995)has shown an advantage in
calf gain for early-weaned beef;
steers. Early weaning is a useful
management tool when thepriceof
grain is relatively low, there is a
restriction on forage availability
for cows nursing calves, orthere is
a lack of milk production from
cows for any reason.

Certain price and weather sce-
narios would encourage the use of
early weaning.For example, a loc-
ally dry fall that would inhibit
grass growth coupled with low
grain prices would encourage
weaning calves early, feeding
them grain with orwithoutpasture,
and using alternative forage sour-
ces to maintain weight on cows.

The Ohio researchers found
steers weaned early (100 days of
age) andplaced onfeed gainedfas-
ter and were fatter than calves that
remained with their dams until

normal weaning time. Heifers that
were early weaned and fed a diet
which would project 1.75 pounds
per gain daily while on pasture
until normalweaning dates actual-
ly gained 1.62 pounds daily, indi-
cating adequate gains would
require more grain than
anticipated.

Our workat Penn State last year
with early weaned calves showed
that these calves have a relatively
high energy and protein require-
ment if they are to grow at a rate
similar to calves that remain with
the cow. Our results showed that
early weaned calves on high qual-
ity grass-legume pastures would
gain about 1 pound daily less than
calves on similar pastures with
their dams.

The availability ofgoodpasture
and a feed delivery system for ear-
ly weaned calves can be cost-
effective when grainis priced low-
er and hay or grass for cows is ata
premium.

Protein Source
For Holstein Steers

We have been studying ways to
make Holsteins more economical
to feed for a number of years. A
current project is investigating the
role ofpasture as a source of feed
for growingHolstein steers and the
subsequent effect on feedlot per-
formance and carcass quality. Part
of that work is comparing steers
that have access to rumen bypass
protein while on pasture.

The work done here by Brian
House (1991) showedthere was an
advantage in carcass grade for
steers fed bypass protein during
the growing phase. Preliminary
results in the current pasture study
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have shownthis mayagain be true.
A study in Illinois (Hussein et

al., 1995)compared soybean meal
and soybean meal+ureaasprotein
sources, and compared4 levels of
rumen-protected methionine and
lysine (amino acidsthatare usually
limited in grain diets.) Their
results indicated there was no dif-
ference in feedlot performance or
carcass quality among the different
protein and amino acid sources.

This implies that diets may for-
mulated to use urea to providepart
ofthe protein requirement, and this
will usually be cheaper than when
soybean meal provides all of the
protein. Secondly, this also implies
the advantage we have seen with
rumen-bypass proteins in the
growing phase on carcass quality
may notbe due to higheravailabil-
ity ofcertainamino acids. Therea-
son for the advantage is not yet
known.

Cattlemen’s
Field Day

The Pennsylvania Cattlemen’s
Association summer field day will
be held at the Maytown Picnic
Grounds in Lancaster County on
Saturday, June 17.

Everyone is invited to attend.
The program will include tours

of three local feedlots that are
using some unique management
and cost-saving practices. There
will also be activities for children
and tours of local attractions for
those not interested in seeing the
feedlots.

Itwill bea fun day for the whole
family, so make plans now to
attend. For more information, con-
tact JoanPotter at the PCA office,
(814) 692-4208.

For More
Information

Contact Your
BRILLION DEALER

ADAMSTOWN
Ademetown Equip. Inc.

ALLENTOWN
Lehigh Ag Equipment

BECHTELSVILLE
Miller Equip. Co.

BERWICK
C.H. RlmMmor A Sons

CARLISLE
GutsheH'e, Inc.

DOVER
George N. Gross, Inc.

EASTON
GeorgeV. Sslple

ELIZABETHTOWN
MeeeickFerm
Equipment Co.

INTERCOUSE
C.B. Hoober A Son

GREENCASTLE
Meyers Implement

LANCASTER
Lendle Brothers, kie.

LEBANON
Umbsrgsr's of Fontsns

LQYSVILLE
GutshslTs, Inc.

LYNNPORT
Ksrmlt K. Klsllsr, Inc.

NEEDMORE
Clugtton Fsrm Equipment

NEW HOLLAND
A.B.C. Groff, Inc.

OAKLAND MILLS
Psoptot Seles A Service

OLEY
Plksvllls Equipment, Inc.

OUARRYVILLE
Grumelll Perm Service

TAMAQUA
Cherlee Snyder, Inc.

WATSONTOWN
OsstfMd Ag A TUrf
Center, Inc.

WESTGROVE
S.G. Lewie A Son, Inc.

Maryland
FREDERICK

Caraavllla Ford New
Holland

New Jersey

BRIDGETON
Ltalla Fogg

ELMER
Pola Tavern Equip. SaM
Corp.

COLUMBUS
Read Brother* Equip""*

FAIRFIELD
CaldwellTractor *
Equipment
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